
Rheumaloid AnhrililHYDROXYCHLOROQUINE SULFATE TABLETS, USP 

DESCRIPTION 	 Hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets, USP are Indicated for he treatment of acute and 
ch onlc heuma.tofd ar hc1Hs In adtllts. 

Hyd oxychlo oqulne sultalt Is a While or practically white, ciystalline powder, freely 
solUbte In waler; pracllcaly lnsolUbte In llcohol, chlo oform, and In e her. The chemical CONTRAINOICATIONS 
name for hydroxychloroqulne sulfate Is 2·114·1(7-Chlo o-4-qulnoly1) amlno]pentyl] 
e hytamlno)e hanol sulfate (1:1). Its structu~ ormula Is: 	 Use of hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets Is contraindicated In patients With known 

hypersensftlvlty to 4-amlnoqulnollne compounds. 
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The molecular wetohl ot hyd oxychlo oqufne sulfate Is 433.95, and molecular formula Is 
C1efl26CINaOoll2S04. 

Hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfalt tablets, USP contain 200 mg hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate, 
equtvalent to 155 mo bast, and are for oral admlniltratlon. 

Jnaclfve lngrsdlsnts: Colloidal Siiicon Dioxide, Co n Starch, C oscarmellose Sodium, 
Lactose Anhyd ous, Lactose Monohydrate, Magnesium S1earate, Pregelatlnized Starch 
1500, and Sodium Laury1 sunalll. 

Fiim Coating: Hyp omellose, Polyethylene Glycol, Polysorbate 80, Tllanlum Dioxide. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Pharmacokinotico: Following a single 200 mg oral dose of hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate 
tablets to heal hy males, he mean peak blood concentration of hyd oxychlo oqulne was 
129.6 ngtmL, reached In 3.26 hours with a hall·llfe ot 537 hours (22.4 days). In he same 
study, he plasma peak concentration was 50.3 ng/ml reached In 3.74 hours wl ha 
halt-Ille of 2963 hours (123.5 days). Urine hyd oxychlo oqulne levels were still detectable 
after 3 months wt h app oxlmately ! Oo/o of the dose excreted as he parent drug. Results 
followtno a single dose of a 200 mo tablet versus l.v. Infusion (155 mg), demonstrated a 
halt-Ille of about 40 days and a large volume ot distribution. Peak blood concentrations of 
metabolites were observed at the same time as peak levels of hyd oxychlo oqulne. The 
mean fraction of he dose absol1led was 0.74. Atter admlnlstratlon of single 155 mg and 
310 mg Intravenous doses, peak blood concentrations ranged t om 1161 ng/ml to 2436 
ngtml (mean 1918 ng/ml) to•owlng the 155 mg Infusion and 6 months following the 310 
mo Infusion. Pharmacoklnellc parameters were not slgnlflcanlfy different over he 
therapeutic dose range of 155 mg and 310 mg Indicating lnear kinetics. 

folklwtng ch onlc oral administration ot hyd oxychkl oqulne, significant levels of hree 
metabolltas, dese hy hyd oxychlo oqulne (OHCQ), dese hylchlo oqulne (DCC), and 
bklese hy hyd axyllhkl oqulne (BOCO) h.tve been found In plasma and blood, with OHCO 
beinO the majOr metabolite. The lbsorpllon hal-ife was app axlmately 3 to 4 hours and 
the tennlnaJ half-lie ra~ f om 40 to so days. The long half-life can be attributed to 
extensive llssut ~lal<t ra her than h ough decreased excretion. Peale plasma levels of 
hyd oxychkl oqulne were sun In aboul 3 to 4 hours. Renal clearance In heumatokl 
ar hrttls (RA) patients lalelng hyd oxychlo oqulne sunate lalJlets for al leasl sbc moo hs 
seemed to be Similar to hat of the single dose studies In volunteers, suggesting lhat no 
change occurs WI h ch onlc Ooslng. Range for renal clearance of mchanged drug was 
app oxlmately 16 to 30% and dkl not correlate WI h creatinlne clearance; herefore, a 
dosage adjuStment Is not rtQIJlrtd for patients with renal Impairment In RA patients, lhere 
was large varlabllly as to he llactlon of the do6e lbsort>ed (I.e. 30 to 100%), and mean 
hyd axychlo ocium. levels wtft slgnfflcanlly higher In patients with less disease activity. 
Celllllar levels of paUenls on dally hYll oxychlo oqutne have been shown to be higher In 
mononuclear cells han polymorphonuclear leucocyles. 

Microbiology - M1lari1 

Mechanism of acllpn· The precise mechanism by Which hyd oxychloroqulne exhibits 
activity against Pfasmodlum Is not known. Hyd oxychlo oqulne, llke chlo oquine, is a weak 
bast and may exert Its effect b'f concentrating In he acid vesicles of he parasite and by 
~h~~~ipolyme~zatlon ot heme. It can also Inhibit certain enzymes b'f Its Interaction 

Mttylty In ylt Q and In CllnlcAI Infections· Hyd oxychlo oqulne Is active against he 
ery hrocytlc forms of ch loroquine sensitive strains of Plasmodlum falciparum, 
Flasmodlum mafarlas, Pfasmod/um ovate, and Pfasmodlum vf.lax. Hyd oxychlo oqulne Is 
not active against he oamelocytes and exoeiy h ocytlc forms Including he hypnozolte 
stage (P. vlVaxAnd P. ovals) of he PlasmodMim paraslllls. 

Drug Resistance· P. falclparum slralns exhibiting reduced susceptlblllty to chlo oqulne 
also show reduced susceptlblllly to hyd oxychlo oqulne. 

Re!Wstance of Flasmodlum parasites to chlo oqulne Is widespread (see INDICATIONS AND 
USAGE- Molorio). 

Patients In Whom chlo oqulne or hyd oxychlo oqulne have failed to prevent or cure clinical 
malaria or parasltemla, or patients who acquired malaria In a geographic area Where 
chlo oqulne resistance Is known to occur should be treated wl h ano her form of 
antlmalar1al herapy (set INDICATIONS AND USAGE- Malaria and WARNINGS). 

Rheumlloid Arthrilil ind Sy1temic Lup,. Erylh1m1tosu1 

Mechanism pt acllpn· The mechanisms underlying he antl·lnflammatoiy and 
lmmunomodulatoiy etfects of hyd oxydllo oqulne sunate tablets are unknown. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

M1l1ri1 

Hyd oxychlo oqulne suHate lablets, USP are lnclcattd for the treatrnen1 of uncomplicated 
malarta due lo P. taldpatUm, P. mlUtl#, P. ovalr,and P. vwax. 

HYll oxychlo oqulne sunate labf<lts, USP are Indicated for he p ophylaxls of malaria In 
geographic areas Where chlo oqulne reSlstance Isnot reported. 

L Imitation$ pf U$f In Ma~rb 
• 	Hyd oxyehlo oqulie suffalt lablets, USP are not recommended for the treatment ot 

complicated malaria. 
Hyd oxychlo oqulne suHale tablets, USP are not etfecttve against chlo oqulne or 
hyd oxychlo ogulnt·reslstanl strains of Plasmodlum species (see CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY - Mic.obiology). Hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets, USP are 
not recommended for ht treatment of malaria acquired In geographic areas Where 
f~:~tli~lne resistance occurs or when he Plasmodium species has not been 

Hydroxychlo oqulne sulfale tablets, USP are not recommended for malaria 
P ophy1axil In geographic areas where chlo oqulne reslstance occurs. 
Hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfale tablets, USP do not prevent relapses of P. vwax or P. 
ovalr because It Is not active against he hypnozolte forms of hese parasites. For 
radical cure of P. vlvsx and P. ovals Infections, concomitant herapy with an 
8·~mln~qulnollne compound Is necessary (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
M1Crob1ology). 

Prior to prescribing hyd oxychloroqulne sulfate tablets, USP tor he treatment or 
p ophylaxls of malaria, consult lhe Centers for Disease Cont ol and Prevention (CDC) 
Malaria website (http~/WWW.cdc.gov/malarla). 

lupu1 Eryth1molo1ue 

Hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tabltls, USP are Indicated for the treatment of ch onlc discold 
lupus ery1hematosus and systemic klpus eiy hematosus In adults. 

WARNINGS 

Resistant 1tr1in1 ol ..11rio: Hyd axychkl oqulne suffalo talllets are not elfective agailst 
c~lo ogulne·raslstant strains ot P. lalclp11um (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
M1crob1ology). 

Oculu: lrrewrslble retina! damage has been otiseMd In some patients who had received 
hyd oxychlo oqutne sulfate. Si<Jnlllcant risk laclors for re!Nf damage lncklde daly doses 
of hyd oxychlo oqulne sultate greater han 6.5 mg/lqj (5 mgJ1tg base) ot actual body 
weigh~ durations of use greater han nve years, subnormal glomefular flltratlon, use of 
some concomitant drug p oducts such as lamoxlfen citrate and concurrent macular 
disease. 

A baseline ocular examination Is recommended wl hln he first year of starting 
hyd oxychlo oqulne sunate tablets. The baseline exam shoukl Include: best corrected 
distance visual acuity (BCVA), an aulornaled hreShold visual field (VF) ot the central t O 
deorees (wl h retesting ff an abnonnallty ii noted), and spectral domain ocular coherence 
tomography (SD-OCT). 

For Individuals wllh significant risk faclors (dally dose of hyd oxychlo oqulne sunate 
greater han 5.0 mg/kg base of actual body weight, subnormal glomerular flttratlon, use of 
tamoxlfen cllrate or concurrent macular disease) monitoring should Include annual 
examinations which Include BCVA, VF and SO-OCT. For Individuals without significant risk 
factors, annual exams can usually be deferred until five years of treatment. 

In Individuals of Asian descent, retinal toxicity may first be noticed outside the macula. In 
patients of Asian descent, It Is recommended hat visual field testing be pertormed In the 
central 24 degrees Instead ot he central to degrees. 

It Is recommended hat hyd oxychlo oqulne be discontinued tt ocular toxicity Is suspected 
and he patient should be closely observed given that retinal changes (and visual 
disturbances) may p ogress even after cessation of therapy. 

Cardiac Eftecll, including Cardiomyopalhy and QT proloagation: Postmarketlng cases of 
Ille- hreatenlng and fatal cardlomyopa hy have been reported with use of 
hyd oxychfo oqulne sulfate tablets as we• as wl h use of chlo oqulne. Patients may 
present wt h atrklvenlr1eular block, pulmonaiy hypertension, sick sinus synd orne or wt h 
cardiac compllcatlons. EOG findings may Include alrloventrlcular, right or left bundle 
branch block. Signs or symptoms of cardiac oomp omlse have appeared during acute and 
ch onlc treatrnen.t. Cllnlcal monllorl=or signs and symptoms of cardlomyopa hy Is 
adVlsed, lndudlnQ use of aw opitate -tic tools such as ECG to monitor patients for 
canliomyopalby during hyd oX)'ChiO oqu sufall tablets he111py. Ch onlc toxicity shod<! 
be consld«ed When conduction disorders (bundle branch blodVatr1o-venlr1CUlar heart 
bloclQ or blvenlr1eular byper1 oPhY an diagnosed. If cardlotoxldly Is suspected, p ompt 
dlsconllnuatlon of hyd oxychlo ·oqulne sulfate tlblets may prevent life- hreatening
complcatlons. 

Hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate labltts p olong he OT lnllrval. Venlr1eular ar hyhmias and 
torsades de POintes have been reported In patlen1s tlklng hyd oxychlo oquile suHate 
tablets (see OVERDOSAGE\. TM11fore, hyd oxychlo oqufr1e sulfate tablets shod<! no1 be 
administered With other cfrugs hat have he potential to prolong the QT Interval (see 
DRUG INTERACTIONS). 

Woneniag ol psori11i1 and porphyri1: Use of hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets in 
patients wftf1 psoriasis may preclpltale a severe attack ot psonasls. When used In patients 
wt h porphyrla he condition may be exacerballld. The preparation Shoukl not be used In 

0~~~~d~~op':,~~~~~~d~t Judgment of he physician he benefit to he patient 

Proximal Myopalhy ond Neuropolhy: SIU!letal musele myopa hy or neu opathy leading to 
p ogresslve weakness and at ophy ot p oxlmal musele g oups, depressed tendon reflexes, 
and abnormal nerve conduction, have been reported. Muscle and nerve biopsies have 
been associated with curvilinear bodies and muscle fiber at ophy wl h vacuolar changes. 
Assess muscle strength and deep tendon reflexes periodically In patients on long·term 
herapy with hyd oxychlo oqulnesulfate tablets. 

Neuropsyclialric ovonls, i1cluding 1uicid1lily: Suicidal behavior has been rarely 
reported In patients treated wllh hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablels. 

Hypoglycemia: Hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablels have been shown to cause severe 
hypoglycemia Including loss ot consciousness that oould be Ille threatening In patients 
treated wt h or wt hout enlldlabetlc medications (see DRUG INTERACTIONS and ADVERSE 
REACTIONS). Patients treated wt h hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets should be wa ned 
about he risk al hypoglycemia and he associated clinical slgns and symptoms. Patients 
presenting wl h cNnlcal symptoms suggestive of hypoglycemia during treatment wl h 
hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets should have heir blood glucose checked and treatment 
reviewed as necessary. 

PRECAUTIONS 

General: Use with caution in p1ti1111 will 911lroi1t11tin1I, uurological or blood 
dilordo11, 11d in those w~h 1 se11ilivily to qu1nin1. ' 

Htpati<JR111I Di-11: Antimalar1al compounds shoukl be used with caution In patients 
wtth hepatic disease or alcoholism or In oonJunctloo WI h known hepatoloxlc drugs. A 
reductloft In dosage may be necessary In paUenls wt h hepatic or renal disease, as well as 
In hose lalelng medicines kno""1 to allect lilts• organs. 

Hematologic Eflects,bborotory T11ta: Antfmalarlal compounds sbWd be used wi h 
cauHon In patien1s wt h hepaHc disease or alcohotlsm or In conjunction WI h known 
hepatolllKlc drugs. 1'1111odc blood eel counls SllolJd be performed n patients are given 
p oionQtd theraP\'. If .iy severe blood dtsoro.r such as aplastlc anemia, agranulocy1osis, 
leut«>penla, or h ombocylOptnla, appws Which Is not attrlbutable to he disease under 
treatrnen~ consider dlscOnHnuatlon of hyd oxychlo oqulne suHate tablets. 

Hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfale tlblels should be administered with caution In patients having 
glucose·6-phosphate dehyd ogenase (G-6-PD) deficiency. 

Dennatologic Efl1cls: Dennalologlc reacllons to hyd oxychlo oqulne sunate tablets may 
occur and, herefore, p oper care should be exercised when It Is administered to any 
patient receiving a drug wt ha slgnKlcant ltndency to p oduce dermatitis. 

Drug lnteraclio11 

lllaWWI; Concomitant hyd oxychlo oqulna sulfalll tablets and dlgoxln herapy may result 
In Increased serum dlgoxln levels: serum dlgoxln levels should be closely monitored In 
patients receiving combined herapy. 

Insulin or anl!dlabetlc dmgs· As hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets may enhance the 
~~~~e~~~urle~~glycemlc treatmenl, a decrease In doses of Insulin or antldlabetlc drugs 

Drugs hat Q along QT !ntuval AOd Q nor ar Dvtbmoqgnlc drugs· Hydroxychlo oquine 
sulfate tablets p olong ht OT Interval and should not be administered wl h o her drugs 
hat have he potential to Induce cardiac ar hythmlas. Also, here may be an Increased risk 
of Inducing ventricular army hmlas If hyd oxychloroqulne sulfate tablets are used 
concomitantly wt ho her ar hythmogenlc drugs. 

Meftogu!ne and o her drugs tmgwo to lowu tho cgnyylstye hmshold· Hyd oxychlo oquine 



sulfate tablets can lower he convulslvt hreshold. Co-administration of 
hyd Oll)'Chlo oqulne SIJfate tablets wt h o her antmal.111als known lo lower he COIMJlsion 
hreshold (t.o .• mefto<Pne) may Increase he risk of conwlslonS. 

AnUept1ep1tc:1· The actlYtty of antieplleptlc drugs mlgfll bt lmpal11d Hco-administered wt h 
hyd oxychlo oqulne sulale tablets. 

Mft bgtrexate· Combined use of me hotrexate wl b h)'d oxycblo oqulne suttate tablets has 
not been studied and may lnc11ase the Incidence of adVerse effects. 

~An Increased plasma cyclosporln level was reported when cyclosporln and 
hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets were co·admlnlstered. 

The following inleraclions have been oburved on lr11/m1nt with /he sttutturally
refaled 1ubllanc1 chloroquine phosphate, and therefore cannot be ruled out for 
hydroqchloroqaine. 

Pmlguaotet Chlo oquloe bas been reported to 11duce he bloavallablllty of prazlquaotel. 

Antacids and b!!lin· Anlllclds and lcaolin can reduce absorption ot chlo oquloe; an interval 
ot at least 4 hoursbetween Intake of hese agents and chlo oqum. should be observed. 

Sv":.~'r:~~:,.':,:.::tr~'."lo oqulne, lncreaslog its plasma 

AII1.IUcl.llln; In a study of heal hy vol unteers, chloroquine slgnlflcantty reduced he 
~tyof amplcllNn. 

Information lor Pationls: Patients should be lnfoomed of he eill1y signs and symptoms of 
toxicity such as rash or visual changes. Patients must see heir physicians p omptly In 
case of he appearance of hese or of any unusual effects. Penodlc laboratory tests may be 
recommended In some patlenls. Patien1s should be fully Informed of he potential risks of 
he use of h)'d oxycblo oqulne sulfate tablels, especially In preg11.1ocy and In children. 

C11cinogtnni1, mutagenesis, impainntnt ol lertility: 

Long-term studies In animals have not been conducted to evaluate he carcinogenic 

potential of hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablets. 


The mutageolc potential of hyd oxychlo oqulne was not evaluated. However. chlo OQUlne 
has been shown to be a cataJytlc Inhibitor of ONA repair enzymes (topolsomerase II) and 
top oduce weal< genotoxlc effecls h ougb his mode of acuon. 

Pregnucy 

T..togenic Ellec11: Hlllllfl pregnancies resutttng In Ive blr hs have been reported in Ille 
lttralln and no lnc:fease In Ille rate of bir h defects has been demonstrated. Embryonic 
dea hs and malomatloos of anophthalrnla. and mlc opll halmla In he oflspl1ng have been 
reported Wiien pregnant rals received large dOSft of chlo oqulne. 

Nursi1g Mothers: cautton should be exercised "1'1en admlnlster1ng hyd oxycblo oqulne 
sulfate tablets to nursing women. II has been demonstrated hat hydroxychlo oqulne 
admln1Ste11d to nursing women Is excreted In human mill< and It Is known hat Infants are 
extremely sensitive to he toxic effects of 4-amlnoqulnollnes. 

Pediatric Ust: Safety and efficacy h•ave not been established In he ch onlc use of 
hydroxychloroqulne suttate tablets for systemic lupus ery hematosus and juvenile 
ldlopathle ar hrltls In children. Children are especially sensltlVe to he 4-amlnoqulnollne 
compounds. Most reported fatalities followed the accidental Ingestion of chlo oqulne, 
sometimes In sman doses (0.75 g or 1 g In one 3-year-old child). Patients should be 
st oogly wa ned to kl!ep hese drugs out of he roach ol chlldren (see OVERDDSAGE). 

Gerietric Uu: Cllolcal studies of hyd oxychlo oqulne suttate tablets did not Include 
MJftlclent numbers of subjects aged 65 and over to determine Whether tlley respond 
dltferently I om younger subjects. However. his drug Is known to be substantially 
lXCleltd by he kidney, and he rlslt of toxic reactions to his drug may be greater in 
patients wf h lmpahd renal looctlon. BeQuse elderly patients are more llk.ely to have 
deaoased 11na1 fooctlon, C¥e should be tak8n In cfoso selecilon and It may be useful lo 
monlor renal function. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

The following adverse reactions have been Identified during post-app oval use ol 
byd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablels or o her 4-amlnoqulnollne compounds. Because hese 
reactions are reported voluntarily I om a population of uncertain size. It Is not always 
possible to reliably estimate heir frequency or establish a causal relationship to drug 
exposure. 

Blood and lymphatic system dimers: eone mar ow failure, anemia, aplastle anemia. 
agranulocytosls, leukopenla, and h ombocytopenla. Hemolysls reported In Individuals 
wl h glucose-6-phosphate debyd ogenase (G·ll-PO) deficiency. 

C11di1c dimen: Gardlomyopa by which may resu• In cardiac failure and In some cases 
a fatal outcome (see WARNINGS and OVER DOSAGE). Hyd oxychlo oqulne sultate tablets 
p olono he OT Interval. Ventricular ar by hmlas and torsade de polntes have been 
reported In patients taldng byd oxychlo oqulne SUllata tablets (see OVERDOSAGE and 
DRUG INTERACTIONS). 

Ear 11d l1byrinth disorders: Vertigo, tinnitus, nystagmus, nerve deafness, deafness. 

Eye disorders: Irreversible retinopa hy wl h retinal pigmentation changes (bul's eye 
appearance), visual field defects (paraoentral scotomas) and Visual disturbances (visual 
acuity), maculopa hies (macular degeneratloo), decreased dark adaptation, col« vision 
abnoomallties, co neal changes (edema and opacities) Including cc oeal deposition of 
drug wl h or wl bout accompanying symptoms (halo a ound lights, pbotophobla, blurred 
vlSlon). 

Gntrointellinal disorders: Nausea, vomiting, dlar hea, and abdominal pain. 

General di1orders and adminillration site conditions: Fatigue. 

Hep1tobili11y disorders: LIVer function tests abnormal, hepatic failure acute. 

lmmu11 syllem disorders: Urticaria, angloedema. b onchospasm. 

Metabol ism ud nutrition disorders : Decreased appetite, hypoglycemia. porpbyrla, 
wetght dec11ased. 

Musculosteletal and connective tissue disorders: Sensorlmotor disorder, skeletal 
muscle myopa hy or neu omyopa hy leading to p og11ss1Va weakness and at ophy of 
p oxfmaf muscle o oops, depression of tendon refltxn and abnormal nerve conooctlon. 

Nervous system disorders: Headache, dizziness, seizure, ataxia and extrapyramldal 
disorders sucll as dystonla, dyskioesla, and tremor have been 11ported wl h his class of 
drugs. 

P1yehi1tric disorders: AffecVemoUonal lablllty, nervousness, lrrltablllty, nightmares. 
psychosis, suicidal behavior. 

Skin end subcutaneous ti1SUe disorders: Rash, pru~tus, pigmentation disorders In skin 
and mucous membranes, hair color changes, alopecla. Dermatitis bullous eruptions 
Including erythema mulllforme, Stevens-Johnson synd ome, and toxic epidermal 
nee olysls, drug reaction wi h eoslnophllla and systemic symptoms (DRESS synd ome), 
photosensnlvlty, dermatitis exfollatlve, acute generalized exan hematous pustulosfs 
(AGEP) . AGEP bas to be distinguished I om psoriasis, al hough hyd oxycblo oqulne 
aulalt tablets may precipitate attacks of psorla.sls. II may be associated wl h pyrexla and 
byperleukocytosls. 

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact W•t-W1rd P~ormeceuticals 
Co111 . et 1m-233-2DD1 or R>A at 1-8DG-f0A-1D88 orwww.ld1.gow/modwatdi. 

OVEHDOSAGE 

The 4-amlnoQulnollne compounds are very rapidly and completely absorbed alter 
Ingestion. and In accidental overdosage, or rarely wl h lower doses In hypersensitive 
patients. toxic symptoms may occur wl bin 30 minutes. The symptoms of overdosage 
may Include headache, drowsiness, visual disturbances, cardiovascular collapse, 
convulsions, hypokalemla. hy hm and conduction disorders Including OT p oloogatlon, 
torsades de polntes, ventncular tachycardia and ventricular llbrlllatlon, followed by sudden 
potentially fatal respiratory and cardiac arrest. Treatment Is symptomatic and must be 
p ompt. Immediate gastric lavage until he stomach Is complelllly emptied Is Indicated. 
Alter lavage, actlVated charcoal Is Int oduced by the stomach tube wl hln 30 minutes of 
Ingestion of he drug may Inhibit further Intestinal absorption. To be etfectlve, he dose of 
activated charooal &hould be at least llVe times he estlmaltd dose of byd oxychlo oqulne 
Ingested. 

Consideration should be given to administering dl4.Zllpam parenterally since studies 
suggest hat ft may be beneficial In reversing chlo oqulne and hyd oxychlo oqulne 
c;irdlotoxlclty. 

Resphtory aupport and shoct management should be lnstluted as necessary. 

Exl:hangt transtuslonS are used to reduce he level of 4-amlnOQulnoflnt drug In he blood. 

A patient whO survives he acute phase and is asymptomatic slloold be closely observed 
for at least six hOurs. Aulds may be forced and sufficient ammonium chloride(8 g dally In 
dMded doses fOr adults) may be administe11d fOr a few days to acldl[lhe urkle. This will 
p omote urtnary exc11tlon In cases of both overdosage and sensltivi . However, caution 
must be eX11rclsed In patients wl h Impaired 11nal function and/or meta lie acidosis. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTllATION 

One hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate tablet contains 200 mg of hyd oxychlo oqulne suttate, 
which Is equlValent to 155 mg base. 

Taki! byd oxychlo oquloe suttate tablets with a meal or aglass of milk. 

Malorie 

~ 
Adults: 400 mo (3tO mo base) once weekly on the same day of each week starting 2 
weeb prior to exposure., and continued for 4 weets alter ~no the endemic area_ 

W~t-llased doS/flO In adults Mid pedialTfc pd811fs: 6.5 ~ (5 mO/ICo base~ not lo 
axceed 400 mo (310 mo base). once weekly on he same day of ht week starting 2 weeks 
prior to txPOSUl1, and continued for 4 weeks after leaving ht endemle area. 

Treatment gt UnoampHealed Malaria 
Adults: 800 mg (620 mg base) followed by 400 mg (310 mg base) at 6 hours, 24 hours 
and 48 hours after the Initial dose (total 2000 mg hyd oxychlo oqufne suttate or 1550 mg 
base). 

Weight based dosage In aduls and pedialTfc patients: 13 mg/l<g (10 mg/l<g base), not to 
exceed 800 mg (620 mg base) followed by 6.5 mg/l<g (5 mg/l<g base), not to exceed 400 
mg (310 mg base), at 6 hours, 24 hours and 48 hours af ter he Initial dose. 
Hyd oxychlo oqulne suttate film-coated tablets cannot be dlVlded, therefore hey should 
not be used to treat patleols whO weigh less han 31 kg. 

For radical cure of P. l'lvaK and P. malariae Infections, concomitant herapy wl h an 
B·amlnoqulnotlne compound Is necessary. 

l.llpus Er10em1toms 

The recommended adult dosage Is 200 to 400 mg (155 to 310 mo base) dally, 
admlnlste11d as a &Ingle daly close or In two divided ~- Doses abovt 400 mg a day 
are not11commended. 

The lncldenco Of renoopa by has been reported to be higher "1'1en his maintenance close 
Is exceeded. 

Rheumatoid Ar1hritis 

The action of hyd oxychlo oqulne Is cumulative and may_requlre weeks to mon hs to 
achieve the maximum therapeutic effect (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY). 

ln/Ual adul dosage: 400 mg to 600 mg (31oto 465 mg base) dally, administered as a 
single dally dose or In two divided doses. In a small percentage of patients, side effects 
may require temporary reduction of he lnltlal dosage. 

Malnlenance adult dosage: When a good response Is Obtained, tile dosage may be 
reduced by 50 percent and continued at a maintenance level of 200 mo to 400 mo (155 to 
310 mo base) dally, administered asa slngledallydose or In two dlvtded doses. 
Do not exceed 600 mg or 6.5 rngitg (S rngitg base) per day, wlllchever Is lower, as he 
Incidence ot 11t1oopa hy has been reported to be fjgher When his maintenance dose Is 
axceeded. 

Cortlcoste olds a.nd sallcylates may be used In conjunction wl h hyd oxychlo oqulne 
sulalt tablets, and they can generally be decreased gradually In dosage or ellmlnaled after 
a malnttnance dose of byd oxychlo oqukle suttate tablets has been achieved. 

HOW SUPPLIED 

Hyd oxychlo oqulne Sulfate Tablets, USP are White, Round Tablets; Oebossed "WW 28". 
Each tablet contains 200 mg hyd oxychlo oqulne sulfate (equivalent to 155 mg base). 

Bottles of 100 tablets (NOC 0143-2128-01). 

Do not crush or dlVlde byd oxychlo oqulne suttate film-coated lablets (see DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION). 

Dispense In a tfah~ lght-11slslant conlalner as defined In the USP, using a child-resistant 
closure. Keep hls and am medication out of he reach of children. 

Storeat 20" to 25-C (68" to n'f) (Sea USP Cont oled Room Ternperatu11). 

Manulact\a'ed by.

West-Ward Pharmaceuticals Co111. 


Eatontown, NJ 01n4 
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